July 2021 Newsletter

It may be summer, but the Contact Boss team continues to work hard
to add even more value to our contact data management solution. We
love getting your feedback, so keep sending your comments and
suggestions to support@contactboss.com as we make sure that Contact
Boss provides the best possible contact database software.

Going Mobile! Our big news for this month is, of course, the ofﬁcial release of our
mobile app for both iOS and Android. We know you are on the road and working away
from the ofﬁce more than ever, so this app will certainly make your life easier!
Download the Apple iOS version here or the Android version here.

Events Feature Streamlined - The very efﬁcient events management tool integrated
within your Contact Management System has even more features now. You will be
happy to hear that it’s even easier to duplicate and make edits to your events with the
provision of a randomly generated URL. Also, event attendees and participants will ﬁnd
it very easy to join your events via a new “Join Now” button for virtual/online events that
can be included in the event email communications.
And to be sure you make the most of your events, we want to help you follow up with
your attendees. It is now possible to set up an email that will be sent automatically to
your event attendees once they are marked as attended. You can use a sample
template provided or create your own and even include a link to a survey.

A New Look for Search - Not surprisingly the search tool is one of Contact Boss’s
most used features – now we have updated and improved the interface for even greater
efﬁciency. Our new UI is also more mobile friendly on your mobile web browser.

Security Process - Don’t you hate it when you forget your password or get locked out
of your account? We’ll make it easy for you to get back to work quickly and simply; Just
click “Forgot password,” enter the email you registered with, and you will instantly
receive an email with a link to reset security questions and passwords. Similarly, if you
get locked out, an Admin in your organization can arrange an email that will allow you to
reset your security questions and password.

Ongoing Fixes - We continue to adjust Contact Boss, correcting any issues as they
are noted.

Stay in Touch! - We are always happy to hear from you – send your comments and
feedback to support@contactboss.com. Why not send us a quick testimonial telling us
how Contact Boss has made your operation more efﬁcient. Be sure to share our
newsletter with your team members who use Contact Boss. We welcome your
questions and we are always happy to offer user training sessions.
And if you are enjoying Contact Boss contact database management solution let your
friends and colleagues know - we can set up a demo session so they too can learn
about the best-in-class, most affordable contact management system available today!
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